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Our skittles team will soon be in action having to play 5 
matches before next March.  Thank you to those people who 
have put their names forward as willing to play.  Diane will be 
in touch when she has arranged some matches.  If anyone else 
is interested please let Diane Symonds know.  We wish them 
luck.    

WALKING GROUP It was on a cool damp day that we set out for 

Worcester where our short walk took place. Armed with umbrellas, we 

crossed Worcester Bridge and walked along the West side of the Sev-

ern. On reaching the new(ish) footbridge at Lower Wick, we re-crossed 

the river and went up the East side to the Diglis Hotel, where we en-

joyed refreshments before continuing to Crowngate Bus depot and our 

journey home. We thoroughly enjoyed this walk, surfaced paths gave 

us freedom to look around and enjoy the scenery, we met some pleas-

ant people too, including a couple who were able to tell us who were 

depicted by the metal figures near the footbridge. My thanks to Evelyn 

for suggesting this outing. 

Our original day for the longer walk was washed out by heavy showers, 

so in the end, the day and the walk were changed to suit us. The glori-

ous September weather encouraged us to enjoy our local attractions, 

with a walk from Berrow Down to British Camp, where we headed 

downhill through the car park and past the reservoir and onwards to the 

common and our car at Berrow Down. This was not a long walk,  but 

the views more than made up for it, sitting on a bank in warm sunshine 

looking out over the undulating Herefordshire scenery, with the Eastnor 

Obelisk framing the view, cannot be easily beaten. 

Next Monday, October 12th, we will meet at 1.30pm, Picken End for a 

short local walk. A fortnight later, on Monday, October 26th, meeting at 

9.30am Picken End, we will try once more to do the Bredon walk that 

starts at Conderton. At only just over 5 miles this is not a long walk, but 

it is hilly. We start with a steady climb up Bredon before enjoying the 

wonderful views spread out before us. Bring a snack. Do join us.    Best 

foot forward,                                     Sheila 



Cinema and Theatre 

2-8 Oct                Everest (12A) 

5 - 10                   Hairspray 

8  The Importance of Being Ernest (Live broad-

cast from Vaudeville Theatre) Cinema                 

8  English String Orchestra play Elgar 

&  Brahams - Forum     

9 Second Best Bed by Avril Rowlands Coach 

House theatre 

9     Dickens Abridged - Forum 

9-15   Macbeth (15) 

10 Tiny Par2cles, Big Impact - Cinema 

10        King of Tiny Things - Forum 

11    Bolshoi Live - Giselle Cinema 

12-17     Avenue Q - theatre 

14   Phoenix Dance Company - mixed progr. 

15 The Concert Club Schubert Ensemble Forum 

15-22 NT Live Hamlet with Benedict Cumber-

batch - Cinema 

16                  Soul Legends 

16 - 25                  Suffrage>e (12A) 

17               MET opera - Otello/Verdi Cinema 

17                Jongleurs Comedy on the Road 

19               Sarah Millican - Outsider - Forum 

20   The Owl Who Was Afraid Of The 

Dark Forum 

21    RSC Live from StraBord - Henry V - Cinema 

21          Ben Fogle - Call of the Wild - Forum 

22 - 24     English Touring Opera - Theatre 

23 - 25                  Bill (PG) 

26 - 31                   Bad Jews - Theatre 

26 - 12th Nov        Spectre (12A) tbc 

Happy viewing 

READERS GROUP 

We met at my house on Tuesday, 29th September to   

discuss "Norah Webster" by Colm Toibin.  The book is 

about a widow struggling to come to terms with her   

husband's death and is set in Ireland during the troubles 

of the 1970s. This is a well written book and though 

thought provoking, there is not a lot of plot.  We have 

rated this novel  6 out of ten. The next book is "Old Men 

Can't Wait" by local novelist Simon Gandolfi. (A       

Septuagenarian Odyssey Through the Americas) and we 

will meet at Wendy Roberts Powell's on Tuesday, 3rd 

November.                              Pam Wade  

The Friendship Group will meet on 

Tuesday 27th October at 2.30 for 

our usual tea/coffee and biscuits and 

lots of good company. We meet 

at my house, 88, St. Andrews Road, 

Malvern.  If you would like to join 

us you will be very welcome. 

Joan Ainsworth"  

Mary’s Meals The Backpack Project is a simple way of helping 

children in countries like Malawi and Liberia get the best out of 

school and their education. Sending a filled Backpack of the 

following items will enable the children to attend school and 

gain an education that can help them escape from poverty when 

they grow up.  Backpack, notepad, pencils, pens, crayons, eras-

er, ruler, pencil sharpener, pencil case, towel, shorts or skirt, t 

shirt or dress, flip flops or sandals, small ball, soap, toothbrush, 

toothpaste, spoon. The clothing is for children aged 4 to 12 

years. Second hand items in good condition are fine. We have 

started to make up the Backpacks thanks to the items we have 

already received. Please help us to make up more. Thank you 

for your support. 

Severn Group Quiz on Friday 6th 
November at Hanley Swan Village 
Hall    Please come and support this 
enjoyable evening. Teams of 4  
people £5 per person.  

Cheltenham Christmas Fair at Cheltenham Racecourse 
29th to 31st October 2015 which supports the Sue Ryder 
Hospice at Leckhampton Court. 
If you would like to go to this event there is an Offer of 2 
free tickets per WI member please click on the link below 
and put the word friend into the promo box and click 
update immediately. 
http://www.ukgrandsales.co.uk/buyNow.aspx?ID=45  

Christmas Lunch Friday 11th December White 

Lion 12.30pm. Cost £20.00   Please take an       

envelope, complete the menu choices and put in 

envelope with cash or a cheque made out to 

Hanley Castle WI. Any questions please ask 

Carol - 310920            Eating Out in October 

Wednesday 14th at 12.30 at Elgar Inn (formally 

The Yorkshire Grey)      Please sign up. 


